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2,200 May
Be Reached
First Term
Registration for the first ses•
sion of summer school was 2196,
a gain of 182 students over the
2114 registered last year. This
marks a gain of over 8 ½ percent
over last summer's registration.
according to Luther E. ·Bledsoe,
director of admissions.
Mr. Bledsoe reported that this
summer's re g i s t r a t i o n was
"rougher" than last summer's because "so many youngsters enrolled as freshmen and we hadn't
received their high school transcritps." He went on to say that
the delay was in the fact that
there was no proof of their graduation and this has to be received
before they can be admitted. The total thus far is 17 short of
the record summer school enrollment.
Although the enrollment appears to be down somewhat this
summer, it is an increase over the
1959 first term enrollment of
2,000.

Looking back over s u m m e r
school registrations for preceding
years, Bledsoe said, "The general
trend in summer attendance here
is toward larger and larger enrollments."
Bledsoe pointed out two factors that have bro u g ht about
larger summer attendance. In
past years he said summer sessions were predominately composed of teachers, but now more
and more of the regular college
students are going to school year
round. Students seem to be getting out of the habit of the nine
month school year.
Also, he said ''more high school
graduates are beginning their college work in summer rather than
waiting until the fall semester.
As yet, no statistical breakdown
of this semester's enrollment has
been completed. The number of
each man and each woman enrolled in the various colleges has
not been completed and will not
be complete for some time.

'Pr1ctic1 l1i1s Perfect'
THE LASALLE STRING QUARTET rehearses for one of their concerts. The Quartet will appear
at 8:15 tonirbt in Old Main Auditorium on the first pro,ram of the Summer Concert Series.

Trip_Soard Makes Traveling
A Convenience For Students

Shots Available
Now At Cli.nic

Going someplace? What are for a ride, fill out a green slip.
your travel plans this summer?
You obtain the blank .slips from
The "Trip Board" in the foun- a box at the bottom of the board.
tain area of the Student Union After filling out the slip, providmay help you get on your way ing the proper information, hang
whether you're going home, visit- it on a hook nearest to the destiing, or vacationing, according to nation desired.
Don Morris, manager of ~he StuThe driver and the passenger
dent Union.
•
are fully responsible for contactMr. Morris explains that travel ing each other, student u n i o n
is limited to West Virginia. Re- officials emphasize.
quest cards are provided for a
Mr. Morris explained that many
driver or a rider.
students do not know how to
If you're a driver looking for operate the board, and if they
passengers, you fill out a pink will follow instructions, he is
slip.
sure that it will solve most of the
If you're a passenger lo0king students' transportation problems.
- - - - - -- -- - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

By RUTH ESHENAUR
Staff Reporter •
Typhoid, tetanus-diptheria_, and
smallpox vaccinations are being
offered free of charge by the
Medical Clinic. Polio shots, dispensed through the National
Polio Foundation, cost $1.00 each.
The money collected goes to the
Foundation. Further research indicates that greater protection is
provided by four polio shots than
by three.
The Medical Clinic is located
at 1712 Fifth Avenue. Dr. Charles
H. Hagan, M.D., is on duty from
9:00-12:00 a.m. Monday through
Friday, and from 10:00 to 11:30
Harold L. Willey, Dean of Men.
a.m. on Saturday.
recently announced campus rules
Mrs. Mary Summers, the clin- for parking. The parki~ places
ic nurse, is on duty from 9:00- by Old Main and in the trre lane
12:00 a.m. and l :OO.J3:45 p.m. are for college guests and BuildMonday through Friday, and 9:00 ing and Grounds only.
to 11:30 a.m. on Saturday.
The Science Hall parking lot is
Dr. Hagan will make calls at reserved for the administrative
any time in the dormitory or staff and faculty only. Students
home of a student for a "reason- may park their cars at the parkable cause."
ing lot on 18th Street and 5th
In case of an injury, the doctor Avenue at the old Kroger Buildcan X•Ray the long bones. A more ing. They must present their ID
vc>werful x-ray machine is needed card.
for the head and trunk.
ROTC men and prospective
CHEER.LEADERS CHOSEN
teachers are now receiving physical examinations. Student fees
Newly elected cheerleaders for
terminate upon the day of gradu- 1960-61 are: Sus an Daugherty,
ation so if a physical examination Hunt!ngton senior; Sherry O'Shea,
is desired for a job application it Huntington sophomore; Carol Ann
must be obtained before gradua• Wilkes, Huntington sophomore;
tion.
Allyn Childers, Huntington junior; Sharon Haselip, Huntington
SENATE CHAPLAIN SELECTED sophomore; and Suzanne TampRule Johns~n. Ironton, Ohio, lin, Madison junior .
junior, has been selected to serve Alternates are Ruth F u 11 e r,
as chaplain of the Student Sen- Huntington sophomore; .Barbara
ate for the 1960-61 session.
Charles, Huntington sophomore;
Alternate ch a p 1 a in is Janet and Macky Cbllins, Huntington
Steele, Sarah Ann sophomore.
sophomore.

laidley Operating
At Full Capacity
Chemistry Teacher Here For Institute
Laidley Hall is operating at
full capacity this summer. Men
are rooming on the north end
and women on the south end of
the dormitory. There are also
seven children staying with their
mothers.
The custom of permitting children to stay at Laidley Hall began
four years ago because mothers
who wished to attend the Science
Institute found it impossible to
leave their children at home so
the De~ns granted permission for
p a r e n t s to bring them. The
youngsters enjoy p 1 a y i n g the
games which are available.
Two added conveniences make
Laidley Hall a more pleasant
place in which to stay. A coffee
urn supplied by Science Institute
members helps students fight off
drowsiness and new inner spring
mattresses induce sleep.

The LaSalle String Quartet will
appear on the first program of
the Summer Concert Series at
8:15 tonight in Old .Main ;Auditorium. 'nlere is no a d m i s s i o n
charge for the program.
The Quartet was founded in
June 1949, when the four musicians graduated as a group from
the Juilliard School of Music in
New York. A Ion g with their
diplomas, they had a contract to
C o I o r a d o College in Colorado
Springs where they spent the
next four years as quartet-inresidence.
The Quartet gave concerts during these years in Colorado as
well as on tour throughout the
Middlewest and East. While appearing in Cincinnati on one of
these tours, the Quartet was asked
by the former College of Music
to become its quartet-in-residence.
The LaSalles made their official New York debut in the winter of 1955 with a concert at Town
Hall along with appearances at
the Library of Congress in Washi~ton, Yale University and the
H a r v a r d Club Association in
Boston.
They have appeared in Cincinnati in the usual series of chamber music subscription concerts
at the College-Conservatory as
well as in evening performances
in private homes, and in informal lecture-re.c itals for students
and the public. They have also ·
performed in the city's elemenpublic, private and p a r o c hi a 1
schools.
The Quartet made their first
international c o n c e r t tour in
1954 after they had been ask~
by The International Society for
Contemporary Music to perform
in their festival in Haifa, Israel.
Since that time the Quartet has
made two o t h e r international
tours and they are planning a
fourth tour during February and
March of 1961.
The program to be presented
tonight will include the following s e 1 e ct ions: Quartet in C
Major, Op. 74 No. 1 by Haydn;
Quartet -No. 2 (1959) by Eliott
Carter; and Quartet in F .Major
by Ravel.

S~ff Reporter
Dr. Aubrey Clark, chemistry
teacher at Randolph Macon Academy in Front Royal, Va., is attending the N a t i o n a I Science
Institute.
Dr. Clark, a former dentist,
began his teaching career when
a spinal injury caused him to
leave his profession. He received
his B.S. degree from V.M.I. in
1936 and his D.D.S. from the
Medical College of Virginia in

1940.
Dr. Clark in commenting about
Marshall remarked that the instructors on the graduate level
are as good or better than the
ones he had at M.C.V. He said,
"I especially like the cafeteria
and find the food to be quite
good.'
Dr. Clark, who is living in
Laidley Hall while attending the
institute, is married, and is staying there while his wife visits in
Colorado.

BOOKSTORE OPENS 8
The Bookstore will be open
during the summer from 8 a.m.
until 4:15 p.m. on Monday through
Friday and from 8 until 11 :30
a.m. on Saturday, according to
Percy Galloway, Manager.
The Library will be open from
7:30 a.m. until 8:30 p.m. on Monday through Thursday, and from
7:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. on Friday and Saturday.

NEED A JOB
The Placement Office offers
various opportunities for employment during the summer months,
according to Robert Alexander,
director of' placement. Information may be obtained concerning
employment from 8 a.m. to 4:15
p.m. during the week. Bulletins
are published every two weeks
and posted. Applications may be
obtained at the office. Part and
full time jobs are available.•

By CLICK SMITH

-

Dean Willey Gives

New Parlcing Rules
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Student Union Offers
Many Varied Activities
By LOUISE CORUM SCRAGG
Staff Reporter
Do you . . .
Need a cat nap before you start
the long drive home?
Ever wonder what happened
to the five cent cup of coffee?
Want to brush up on your
bridge game?
Mourn the Lost Art of Conversation?
Harbor a secret urge to hang
a billiard trophy along side your
diploma? Master chess?
If your answer is yes, the
chances are the recreational facilities at The Student Union. are
just what you've been looking
for.
The Student Union is a student-owned, student financed enterprise which furnishes relaxation, services and entertainment
to all students. There are facilities for billiards, table tennis,
dancing, card playing and musiclistening.
According to Don Morris, manager, the Union is open 7 a.m.9 p.m., Monday, Tuesday and

Thursday; 7:00 a.m.-9:30 p.m.,
Wednesday; 7 a.m.-12 p.m. Friday and 8 a.m.-11:45 p.m. Saturday. On a norm:.1,l day it serves
700 cups of coffee, 4000 cigarettes
and twenty-four dozen do-nuts
to uncounted custorpers.
In it's entertainment program
the Union has listed the following free movies: June 21, "Cat on
a Hot Tin Roof," July 5, "Tender
Trap," July 26, "Hit The Deck"
and August 9, "Les Girls." Also
irn,.:luded in th e entertainment
program are several educational
movies and two s tudent mixes a
week, Wednesday's and Friday's
at 7:30 p.m.
Free I e s s o n s in bridge and
chess will be given in the near
f u t u r e. Students interested in
chess can contact George Cunningham, instructor, or William
Gillispie, program director. Those
interested in. b r id g e can place
their names on the bulletin board
in the student lounge.
And, oh yes, the coffee is five
cents and delicious.

What's Holding Up Tlte Show?
THESE STUl)ENTS ARE waiting to enter Old Main to receive time cards at the Registrar's office.
The line began forming in front of the building at 7 p.m. on the first day of reristratlon for the finlt
term of summer school.

17 Instructors Added
For ·Summer Terms
The· visiting faculty staff of
this summer session is composed
of 17 •persons from ,P ertnsylvania,
Ohio, Arkansas, I n d i a n a, and
West Virginia.
James C. Dixon is an instructor in political science. He r~ceived his M.A. from Marshall
and is planning to complete the
requirements for his doctorate at
Emory University this summer.
Marie G. Eubank is an instructor in Library science. She received her M.A. from George Peabody:. During the winter she
serves as Librarian at the juniorsenior high school in Newport,
Ark.

Woriing Or Relaxing?
KENNY MAYNARD, DELBARTON SENIOR, came all the way
back to the campus to help his pretty girl friend, Patty Greene,
St. Albans sophomore, register for the summer session.

PHOTO FINISHING

Z4 hr. aenlce wp to 5 P. M.
"We operate .oar own plaat,.
SPECIAL MARSHALL COLLEGE SCRAP.B OOK ···- $Z.75

'

HONAKER, INC.
418

NINTH

STaEET

Serving as an instructor in
education is Oran B. Farren, who
is principal at St. Marys high
school. He received his M.A. . from
Southern Methodist University.
Another instructor in education
is Robert B. Hayes, who is Chairman of the Division of Education
and Psy·c hology at Taylor University in Upland, Ind. He received his M.A. from the University of Kansas and is working
toward his doctorate there.
Dwight B. Heinz is also an instructor in education who in- the
winter is the executive head of
the Fairland School District in
Proctorville, Ohio. He · received
his M.A. from Marshall.
Serving as an instructor in
sociology is Harold N. Kerr, who
is an Associate professor of sociology at West Virginia University.
He received his Ph.D. from Ohio
State University.
Elizabeth M. Koletka is an instructor in soc•ial studies. She received her M.A. from Columbia
University and during the winter she teaches socia l studies at
Huntington High School.

POOL OPENS SOON
The women's swimming pool,
located in the Physical Education
Building, will not be open for
use until Tuesday, June 21, due
to repairs being made. At that
time the pool will be open for
w o m e n students on Tuesdays.
Wednesdays. and Thursdays at
2 p.m.

Wendell E. Messinger is se rving as an instructor in biology.
He is a representative of the
Rand McNally Book Company.
He received his· M.A. from Marshall.
Lyle F. Plymale is an instructor
in science. He is a science teacher at Ceredo-Kenova High School.
He receivd his M.A. at Marshaell.
Polly S. Reynolds is serving as
supervisor of high school library.
She is the librarian at Buckhannon-Upshur High School. She received her A.B. from Marshall.
Russell B. Smith is serving as
consuitant for the guidance institute. During the regular school
term he is professor of Education
at Bowling Green University. He
received his Ph. • D. from Ohio
State University.
Gladys Snyder is• an instructor
in Eng I is h at the Laboratory
School. She is a teacher in Cabell
County schools. She received her
M.A. from Marshall.
Nicholas G. Stevens is an instructor in library science. He is
the Director of Library Education
at the St a t e Teachers College,
Kutztown, Pa. He received his
M.A. in L.S. at the U. of Michigan.
Rachel H. Storey is directing
a workshop in flower arranging.
DeForest L. Strunk is an instructor in education. He received his M. Ed. at the University of
Virginia.
Ruth S. Sutherland is an instructor in guidance. She is a
reacher and guidance director at
Ceredo-Kenova High School. She
received her M.A. from Marshall.

Marshall Students
Enter Med School
Six Ma r s h a 11 students have
been accepted in the 1960 class
at West Virginia University Medical School according to E. J. Van
Liere Dean of school of medicine
there.
They are: G e o r g e Richard
Baise, H. Andrew Cserny, and
Richard H. Garretson all of Huntington, Abraham Nazem, Williamson; Raymond Lee Brown Jr.,
Welch; and James Aaron Lilly of
Glenwood. All of the above are
seniors.
Sarah Wheeler is an instructor in special education. During
the regular school term she is a
teacher of special education at
West Junior High School, here.

Royal and Underwood
USED TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACHINES

$39.00 up
12 month rentals apply fully
en purchase price of machines.
Rental (3 Months)
$4.66 Per Month
UNDERWOOD BUSINESS
MACHINES
Sales and Service

R. S. CRUTCHER
1701 5th Ave., Phone JA 5-1771

Huntington, W. V:1.

===============~=============~
OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY
Safe, Fast and Convenient
Wherever You Go-Go Ohiq Valley
CALL liAMILTON 9- 1341
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lntramurals Open

To All Interested
All students interested in participating in summer intramural
ac\ivities may enter into the program by signing the coinpetition
sheets posted on the intramural board in the Student Union.
These games are set up for
singles play, doubles play, or
coed. Those games which are open
for all three are; horseshoes, tennis, croquet, handball, badminton, and ping pong. Those open
for singles play are pocket bilNew members were initiated
liards and three cushion billiards.
Bridge is open for doubles and into Kappa Delta Pi; Teachers
coed play. Mushball and softball College :Scholastic honorary on
May 27 in North Parlor.
are ' open group participation.
They are:
In stiftball play the first game
Undergraduates: Jane Burgess
was a victory for the Big Green
Boutin,
Ash I a nd, Ky., senior;
over the Hodges Hall team with
a score of 15-11. Tex Williams, Doris Ann Bradbury, BarboursArtie senior, Jed the Big Green ville senior; Phyllis Coalsy, Ashland, Ky., senior; Nancy Cunningteam with a three run homer.
The men's swimming pool is ham, Whitesville junior, Mary
now open for recreational swim- Curnutte, Huntington junior; Laming. The hours for swimmin~ Rue Virginia Frye, Augusta senare 1-4 p.m. Monday through ior; Linda Henderson. Huntington
junior; Jo Ellen Jack, Exchange
Thursday for men students.
The men's ,1>001 will also be juni~r; Gary Johnson. Kenova
open to the faculty and their senior; Nancy Neal Kelly, Huntfamilies ·on Mo n d a y through ington senior; Jesse Franklin, East
Lynn senior; Mary Frances
Thursday from 4 until 5 p.m.
A report of last year's intra- O'Conner, Hinton junior; Ju~i th
murals showed that there were Patterson, Trenton, N. J., senior;
125 intramurals, social, and sports Larry Payne, Man senior; Cora
activities offered for student par- Proffitt, Point Pleasant sophoticipation. Stemming out of these more. Mary Ann Rogers, Point
activities there were 3394 total Pleasant junior; and Sandra Lee
contests and 9943 students partic- Talkington, Clarksburg junior.
ipating, according to Swede Gullickson, director of intramurals.

Kappa Delta Pi
Holds Initiation

Conley Dillon
Wilson Named Accepts Post
Dr. Conley Dillon, chairman pf
As Permanent
the political science department,
• D,rector
•
will leave Marshall after the conAthiet,c
clusion of the summer classes to

Neal B. "Whitey" Wilson, has
.
been named permanent at hi e t 1c
director as of June 1, succeeding R. A. Morris Sr., who retired
because of ill health.
Before becoming athletic director "Whitey" was business manager of the Athletic Department
and Marshall golf coach.
"Whitey" became golf coach in
1954 and took over as business
manager of the athletic department in June 1956. Last season
his golf team won 23, lost 6 a nd
tied 1, and placed third in the
Mid-American Conference meet
at Oxford, Ohio.
He received his A.B. and LL.B.
from West Virginia University in
1933 and was practising law in
Huntington before becoming associated with Marshall.
During World War II h e served
as a captain in the U. S. Army.
He is a member of the West
Virginia and Cabell County Bar
Association and is secretary of the
Big Green Club.
I
Whitey has already begun pans
for _the future. He has installed
a new system of scueduling which
plans the schedule two years in
advance.

take a new position as Professor
of Government and Politics at the
Umvers1
·
·tY o f Mary Iand .
Dr. Dillon has been a member
of the faculty since 1934 and
Department since 1937. During his
stay here on campus, he has been
chairman of the Political Science
active in governmental activities
both in West Virgfnia and Washington. His activities also included being a member of the commission to study revision of the
West Virginia Constitution and
the legislative committee of West
Virginia Educational Association.
Dr. Dillon expressed extreme
regret over leaving Marshall and
the state. He said, "Mrs. Dillon
and I have enjoyed the association with our many friends in
Huntington, the state, and Marshall, and we will continue to be
.
interested
in · their progress. We
are certain 'that the college and
the entire Ohio Valley have a
bright future. The professional
opportunities at Maryland are
challenging and . will permit
development of advanced graduate program in the field of my
wartime experience in the federal
government. In this critical period of protracted conflict such a
program can be a direct contribution to strengthening our nation for the long range struggle
for world leadership."

Say, What All Goes On 11,ese Things?
REBECCA BOWE, Proctorville freshman, and Jeanine Schnieder, Charleston freshman, ponder
over the required contents of trial schedules, registration cards, and class cards.
____

Chief Justice Staff Chosen·
V
b k D• f •& f d oon
r ear 00 S IS r, U e

s

f

Untrained Me·n
Often Wanted

By EDWARD MARTIN
director of information. This date
Student Journalist
is the earliest that the Chief JusTeachers without college detice has ever reached the campus,
grees can get jobs easier than
The editorial staff of the 1962
Robert V a c h ere s s e, Windsor
teachers with college degrees in
Chief Justice has been chosen.
Heights sen i or and Editor-inThey are: Editor in chief- Chief, reported.
many counties in W. Va., accordBarry Cowen, Wheeling junior;
ing to one of the 153 men studyThose wishing to receive their ing to be teachers here. Ed~ard
Managing Editor-William Cal- Chief Justice through the mail
derwood, Charleston sophomore;
Crews, Beckley senior, preparing
may do so by sending 50c to the
Business Man a g e r-Tom Mc- Chief Justice, -in care of the col- to be a Biology Teacher commentGraff, Wheeling junior; Adver- lege. Others may obtain theirs on ed that untraine<,i teach~rs are
tising Manager-Loretta Bennett,
preferred over trained teachers
0nd
th st
Parkersburg SO p h Om Ore; and ~~io:c
floor . of
e
udent in many areas of w. Va. because
Associate Editor-Robert VacherThe publication_ is available to· the pay scale for untrained teachesse, Winsor Heights senior.
ers is lower and more of them
students free of. can be h1·red on the lim1·ted budTh e 1961 Ch'1ef J ustlce
·
ll full Part
time time
w1·11 acharge.
students and
probably be out sometime the last th o s e w h_o a ttend e d on Iy one get that these areas are compelled
of this month or the first of next term last year may receive theirs to run on.
month, according to Frank Spears, upon payment of $ 2.00 _
Many of the men enrolled in
teacher training do not intend
to teach in W. Va. because they
feel that the pay is inadequate
to support a family as they would
like, the teaching facilities are
unsatisfactory, and the state's
population is too apathetic to give
Thirty additional scholarships Judith Ann Burdette, Dunbar; the schools the moral and finanhave been awarded to incoming Grace Chirico, Mount Gay; Mari- cial support they need.
freshman, making a total thus
James Barrett, Beckley senior,
lyn Sue Cox, Milton; Judy Kent
far of 89, according to Harold L.
studying to be a music teacher
Willey, dean• of men.
Cunningham, South Charleston; pointed out that in many schools
New recipients from the Hunt- Ba rbara Ann Diggs, Ward; Chau- in W. Va. there are no provisions
ington area are: Sandra Lynn ncy Harold Dodd, Jr., Fayette- at all for teaching music and
Barnett, INCO scholarship; Henry ville; Sally Lynn J ewell, South most of the schools where music
Wesley Garbee, Patricia Marilyn Charleston; Constance L O u is e facilities are provided emphasize
Meaowds, Donna Ruth Bias, and
"teaching a few majorettes to
· 1e
Elizabeth R. Twee!, Gener a J Johnson, Pt. Pleasant,· Sue Ellen d ance t o a co u P 1 e o f s1mp
Board of Education scholarships. McElhinny, Elkview; Sally W. marches played by a carelessly
Other r~cipients are: P atricia McNeill, Fisher; Lily W. Naylor, organized band at football
Ann Austin, Cedar Grove; Mari- Clendenin; Greta Jo Schott, Glen games."
lyn Jeanette Black, Mount Gay,· Da Ie; J u d y Uh i, Parkersburg; a nd
As to what is necessary to imPaul Ray Handley, Pliny; Conprove W. Va.'s education system,
·
1Y agreed among
stance Sue Lockhart, Clay; and Edward Ronald Wheatley, Dan- I·t was unanimous
By CAROL NEWMAN
Campps Editor

Th·1rty Add·11·1onal Scholarsh·1ps
Awarded Incoming Freshmen

0

Quentin T. Wilson, Bartley, c. w. ville ; general Board of Education those students interviewed that
Benedum scholarships.
scholarships.
higher wages for teachers are
Mary Lacy Copenhaver, South
necessary and more money needs
Charleston, Fred Fleshman schoBUZ UEBLE HIRED
to be spent on buildings and
larship; Lewan d a F. Sanders,
equipment . Richard ·M ilton, DunRanger, st u dent Government
Charles "Buz" Lieb I e, South bar senior, majoring in Elemenscholarship; Glenn Douglas Chi!- Charleston senior, was recently tary Education, commented that
ders, Lavalette; Gerald Edward na_med Business Manager of the the economic problem facing the
Damron, Prichard; Edward Allen Parthenon. He rep I aces Tom W. V,a. school system is actually
headed by Jeanne Pitts HuntingLo
w·ii·
a state wide problem stemming
·
not
we,
1 1amson s e n i o r, who from overpopulation, Jack of inThe s t u d ent government is
ton junior, is working on the W arner, R e d H ouse, INCO s ch oworking at full capacity durin~ rules and regulations for the en- larships.
leaves June 19 for the Armed dustrialization and disinterested
the summer months. Work is be- tering freshmen to follow .
Marie Diane Buck, St. Marys; Services.
legislature.
ing done on three commissions int.=============================::::::::;-.-:=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=...:::;_,
preparation for the fall terlT!.
1855 Third Avenue
Phone JA 2-9335
The Leadership Camp Commission, headed by J oyce Rutledge,
ONLY ONE BLOCK FROM THE COLLEGE
Huntington senior is m a k i n g
plans for the leadership camp to
Sell - Rent - Service
be held August 31 through SeptROYAL TYPEWRITERS
ember 2. Linda Patton Huntington sen ior, and the members of
$5.00 One Month - $13.50 Three Months
her commission are working vii
Special Price--89c each. with Orders of Three or More
Freshman Activities. Some of tbe
Rent May Be Applied To Purchase
things planned are a style show
Free deliveries to Dorms, Fraternity and Sorority Houses
1318 FOURTH AVENUE
PHONE JA 2-82"
and a number of dances. The StuOpen
Saturday
and
Sunday-Continuous
Floor
Show
dent H a n d b o o k Commission,

Commissions Plan
For Fall Term

SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE
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Twelve ROTC Cadets
Attend Weekend Camp

'

"Be Prepared" may be the
motto of 12 ROTC Cadets who
went to Camp Arrowhead over
the week-end for some practical
experience in bivouac.
Bivouac originally mean t a
night watch by a whole army
under arms. But tod~y it is used
to mean a temporary encampment in the open field. The use of
bivouacs permits an army . to remain closely concentrated for all
emergencies.
According to Sgt. H arry W.
Jones, Instructor in Mi 1 it a r y
Science and Tactics, the field
trip was to acquaint the cadets
with the sort of training they will
receive w hi 1 e attending a six
week camp at Fort Knox, Kentucky, later on this month.
The weather was beautiful for
swimming and fishing, however,
this was n<;>t a pleasure trip.

Classes were_ taught beginning at
7:30 a.m. and usually ending approximately at 2:30 a.m.

Classes were taught in physical
training, combat formations, map
read ing including compass work.
There was also a compass course
at night. They were also taught
how to erect tents and tie certain knots.
The Cadets made sore there
was no "surprise attack" by the
enemy because they ran a night
patrol.
Sgt. Jones said the men were
taught to listen to briefings, because something, maybe just one
word, might be said that is very
important. He also said he felt
the Cadets will go to Fort Knox
a much better prepared group.
A · little fishing and swimming
was also accomplished in their
leisure time.

Pre~aring for A Surprise Attacir?
THESE ROTC CADETS seem to be relaxing while attending a weekend bivouac at Camp Arrowhead near Ona. The cadets are from l. to r. Jack Fors, Huntington senior ;Dennis Finley, Buffalo
senior; L. D. Egnor, Huntington senior and Harry Underwood, Barboursville senior.

~nglish ·100 For Marshall
Upperclassmen
By SONIA MURAD
Staff Reporter
Both reward (A section) and
remedial (bonehead) classes may
be offered by the English Department for upperclassmen by next
September if plans now being
considered ·b y the English faculty
can be completed.
Professor A. M.' Tyson, Chairman of the Department, explained
that only freshmen are presently
provided with Eng 1 is h 100 for
remedial work a nd A sections for
the superior students. According
to the two new plans under consideration, junior and senior students would also have the opportunity to take remedial or advanced English courses.
Before these plans could be put
into effect, a way of determining
the students' needs must be found.
One suggestion is for f u r t he r
placement testing of upperclassmen, perhaps in the form of a
theme. Another is that reports
made by the t eachers who have
had the students be used to determine the inferior or superior ones
These reports would not be limited to English teachers. A final
suggestion was the possibility of
a program of consultation in the
English Department for juniors
and seniors. Professor Tyson said
that he did not feel E n g 1 i s h
majors who had reached the i r
junior year should need remedial
work.
When asked if he felt there
·should be any differences in the
English c o u r s e s offered in the
T~acher's College and those in
Arts and Sciences, Professor Ty,son said that there was little need
far differences because many in
the College of Arts and Sciences
plan to teach. He added that a
,reater emphasis on speech and
writing may be made for Arts
and Sciences majors while grammar is especially important to
those planning to teach English.
Professor Tyson feels the study of
foreign languages an aid in studying English grammar.

Tom Harwood Is
New Psychologist
Tom Harwood, Huntington graduate student in the psycology
department, has been employed
by the Cabell County Board/ of
F.ducation as a full time psycolo,gist.

Provides ·s ome; 'But Teacher Need Grows

By WILLIAM CALDERWOOD
•
Staff Reporter
West Virginia is in critical need of teachers to fill positions
in the teaching of science ,mathematics, English, element ary education, languages, and physical education.
D. Banks Wilburn, dean of the
Teacher's College, said, "Then~ placement director, in his annual
report, "The outlook for 1960 in
are many positions open, but
elementary education shows unthere are not enough candidates
limited opportunities. There is a
to fill them. In many of these
brisk demand for young men in
fields, there has been a need for
this field. Also, we have noticed
more teachers since before World
an increasing demand for men to
Wa·: II.
teach physical education in the
"Many students who are 8tudyelementary grades."
ing education will never t each.
Mr. Alexander said there a lso
A great number of them use
was a need for men in adminiseducation as an avenue to other
trative positions. Last year there
fields."
were only four candidates for
Last year, with 327 vacancies in
50 administrative positions, 19 of
En~lish, there were only 24 can- which were for elementary prindidates available to fill these
cipals. Some 3,809 v a can c i es
positions from Marshall.
existed in all teaching fields in
In all languages, only seven
the state.
candidates were available fo fill
Last semester, 33 teachers were
these positions.
graduated from Marshall. "InThe greatest need was in mathematics. Marshall had rio candi- dustry is attracting many teachers from the state. A great many
dates to fill th e 299 positions of these teachers are in the field
available. Only four women were of physical scienc~• said Dr.
qualified to fill 123 positions in Paul Musgrave ,professor of eduwomen's physical education.
cation.
'
Twenty science candidates were
available to fill 237 openings in
For this semester, there are no
science teachmg. The , field with students doing practice teaching
the largest vacancies was ele- in physical s c i en c e. Approximentary education with 1,853. mately four will practice teach
Only 46 candidates were avail- in biology, one in genei:al science,
able.
and two in biology and general
According to Robert Alexander, science.

Do Your Laundrv In Half An Hour
WASH-20 . CENTS
DRY-5 CENTS FOR 5 MINUTES

Coin Operated Washers and Dryers
DROP OVER AND
BRING YOUR FRIENDS

to

Hechler-Matic
Laundry
1815 Third Avenue

THANK YOU ••• KEN .H-ECHLER

New IBM Equipment Re~ently
Installed In Registrar's Office
A new IBM system was recently
installed in the Registrar's Office,
according to Luther E. Bledsoe,
Registrar.
The office has been using IBM
for several years through a service bureau in Huntington, but
recently this bureau moved to
Cincinnati.
·
"There are definite advantages
in h avin g our own IBM here on
campus," Mr. Bledsoe said. "The
office can u se them whenever
they are needed and can do a lot
more with the machine at no added expense. As a result of this
convenience, the office is changing over to an almost completely
ISM syste~."
Posting on student permanent
records will be done in the future by IBM and will be completed more quickly. Student writing at registration will be reduced
to the filling out of one Azograph
form.
A certain amount of class cards

will be filled out in advance for
the section s of each department.
The academic d ean of the individual departments will de.t ermine
the number of class cards.
S t u d en ts will pick up class
cards corresponding to the classes
approved by their advisor and
put these cards in a packet with
the Azograph form. The material will then be placed in a m achine and the student's name and
number transfered from the form
to the cards. This will eliminate
errors students might make while
filling out a number of class cards.
Also the student's name will correspond to the one on the official record.
Mr. Bledsoe said they hope to
hold registration in the new men's
physi~al education and he a Ith
building by the second term of
next year. H e explained that this
w ill supply much needed room
for the r egistration procedure.

the creamy formula for the "luminous look.,

wi&~~el
MILKMAID .
DE LUXE LIPSTICK
contains 15,1, pure swctt cream
loth in handsome, plastic carrying case,
Reg. $2.75 value, only
Here's a special Qffer you can't afford to miss! Milkmaid
l,iquid Rouge plus harmonizing shade of De Luxe Lipstick
-in choice of colors to complem~nt every complexion. Buy
several sets now-for yourself and for gifts!
NOTE: We u11 comparative pricis only when set b y monufocturer.

-main floor cosm,tia

